Soup
Wild Boar soup “Soljanka” served with Garlic Baguette and
Cranberries
Fresh Tomato soup

5,90 €
4,50 €

Starter
Ragout Fin topped with cheese and served with lemon and
toast

5,50 €

125g Baked Camembert served with cranberries and toast

6,90 €

Small salad bowl (made of fresh vegetable)

3,90 €

Home-made Red and White coleslaw salad (raw vegetarian
food salads)

3,50 €

Garlic Baguette (2 pieces)

3,20 €

Cucumber salad with dill

3,00 €

Salad variations and Vegetable plates
Salad with Serrano ham, feta cheese and croutons

12,90 €

Tuna salad made of seasonal lettuce, tuna and onions

12,80 €

Chicken salad made of seasonal lettuce, grilled chicken's
13,90 €

breasts and fresh fruit
Plate with cooked vegetable, potatoes and Hollandaise Sauce
or Brown Butter

14,50 €

All salad variations are served with Garlic baguette.
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Steaks
Pork steak with herb butter

10,90 €

Pork steak with fried onions

12,50 €

Steak “a four” with ragout fin and grilled cheese –
an old East-German recipe

14,90 €

300g Steak variation (beef and pork steak, chicken breast

filet) with Onions, Letscho and Champignons

19,50 €

Side dishes included, please choose from: fried potatoes (fried with
onion and bacon), French fries, potato croquettes, garlic baguette

Beef steaks
200g Cattle pepper steak with herb butter
200 g

18,50 €

Cattle hip steak with home-made fresh cream
champignons

19,50 €

400 g Cattle hip steak with herb butter

26,50 €

Side dishes included, please choose from: fried potatoes (fried with
onion and bacon), French fries, potato croquettes,garlic baguette
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“Schnitzel” (pork escalopes)

Hamburg Schnitzel (with fried egg)

12,50 €

Schnitzel with creamy champignons

13,80 €

Schnitzel variation: pork / creamy champignons
and letscho

16,90 €

“Volcano” schnitzel with minced meat and tomato

14,60 €

sauce (served with sparkler)
14,90 €

400g Mega schnitzel XL with salad
In case you wish schnitzel to be served with something else, let us
know, please: eggs, letscho sauce (onion-sweet pepper-tomato sauce) or
mushrooms
Side dishes included, please choose from: fried potatoes (fried with onion
and bacon), French fries, potato croquettes, garlic baguette

Chicken breast fillets
Chicken breast "Hawaii" with curry sauce, slice of
pineapple and wild rice

13,50 €

Chicken breast "Italian" baked with tomatoes and
mozzarella
Chicken breast with home-made creamy champignons

13,80 €
14,90 €

Side dishes included, please choose from: fried potatoes (fried with
onion and bacon), French fries, potato croquettes, garlic baguette
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Fish dishes
Bismarck herring (pickled) served with fried potatoes

9,50 €

and fresh onions
Baked plaice served with home-made remoulade and

12,80 €

fried potatoes
15,90 €

Zander filet with cooked potatoes and cucumber
salad with dill

Home-made fare
Meat loaf with fried egg and fried potatoes

9,50€

Farmer’s breakfast made of 3 eggs and fried potatoes, served
with coleslaw and pickled cucumbers

8,50€

Snack (salami, cheese, ham, lard, pickled cucumber)

12,90€

For children
Escalope chasseur with pasta, tomato sauce

6,90€

2 fish sticks/fingers with boiled potatoes, dill sauce

4,80€

Chicken Nuggets with ketchup and French fries

5,80€

“Schnitzel” (pork escalope) with French fries

8,50€
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Extras
Spicy onions
Garlic Baguette, 2 pieces
Home-made butter, 1 piece
Gravy sauce
1 bowl sour cream
Pineapple curry sauce
Creamy champignons
Roasted onions
Letscho (tomatoes - sweet pepper - onion sauce)
Ketchup / Majo
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Specialities of the house
Goulash soup with garlic baguette

5,90€

“Schorfheider” wild boar's roast with home-made red cabbage and
dumplings

15,90€

Zander filet served with dill sauce, cooked potatoes and home-made
cucumber salad

15,90€

½ duck with red cabbage and dumplings

15,90€

¼ duck with red cabbage and dumplings

12,90€

¼ goose with red cabbage and dumplings

16,90€

After meal we recommend herbal liqueur “Absacker of Germany”2cl

2,80€

Desserts
Apple strudel with ice cream and whipped cream

5,90€

Cream puff filled with whipped cream

3,80€

Cream puff filled with cherries and whipped cream

4,90€

Red fruit jelly with vanilla ice

2,90€
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Soft drinks
0,2l Sparkling water

2,00€

0,4l Big sparkling water

3,80€

0,25l Mineral water (Spa Liebenwerda)

2,20€

0,75l Mineral water (Spa Liebenwerda)

4,90€

0,25l Non-sparkling water (Spa Liebenwerda)

2,20€

0,35l Almdudler*1 (Spa Liebenwerda)

3,50€

0,25l Ginger Ale*1 (Spa Liebenwerda)

2,20€

0,25l Tonic Water*2(Spa Liebenwerda)

2,20€

0,25l Bitter Lemon*2 (Spa Liebenwerda)

2,20€

0,25l Russian wild berry (Schweppes)
0,20l
1 3

2,50€
2,00€

0,40l

3,80€

Coca Cola* * , Fanta, Sprite, Spezi*1*3
Coca Cola*1 *3, Fanta, Sprite, Spezi*1*3

0,20l Apple juice with sparkling water

2,00€

0,40l Apple juice with sparkling water

3,80€

Juices
0,20l

Tomato, apple, orange, cherry,
banana, pineapple, cherry-banana
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Draught beer
0,30l Radeberger
0,50l Radeberger

2,50€
3,90€

0,30l Jever

2,50€

0,50l Jever

3,90€

0,30l Krušovice

2,60€

0,50l Krušovice

4,00€

0,40l Guinness

4,10€

0,30l Eberpils

2,40€

0,50l Eberpils

3,60€

0,30l Diesel *1 *3, Potsdamer (beer mixed with Cola/Fanta)

2,50€

0,50l Diesel *1 *3, Potsdamer (beer mixed with Cola/Fanta)

3,90€

0,50l Hefeweizen Allgäuer Bübble (wheat beer)

4,00€

Bottle beer
0,50l Bananenweizen (wheat beer with banana juice)

4,10€

0,33l Clausthaler Extra Herb alkoholfrei (alcohol-free beer)

2,50€

0,33l Clausthaler Radler alkoholfrei (alcohol-free beer with sprite)

2,50€

0,50l Kristallweizen

3,90€

0,50l Hefeweizen dunkel (dark wheat beer)

3,90€

0,50l Hefeweizen AF (alcohol-free wheat beer)
Berliner Weiße (white beer flavoured with raspberry-red or
0,33l
green syrup)
0,33l Malt beer

3,90€
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